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XP EDIT ION IS A WAIT NO ORDERS
HOOPS IN MEXICO TO' ■■■■■■ 
MOVE NO FURTHER TILL 
THE GOVERNMENT ACTS

a.

No Developments in the MORE REVELATIONS OF 
German Situation Till GERMAN ACTIVITY ARE 

Reply Is Received MADE BY ALLEGED SPY
Washington, April 21.—Secretary Lansing conferred with President Wilson before 

the cabinet meeting today. He said he did not expect any action on the submarine 
warfare situation until a reply was received from Germany unless another ship carry
ing Americans is torpedoed by a German submarine.' He said that in case diplomatic 
relations were broken the work of the United States in caring for the diplomatic in
terests of Germany in other countries in all likelihood would be suspended.

Additional Indictments Will Be Asked by 
the Department of Justice as Result 
ot Statement Made by Horst von der

ampaign Against Villa Remains at 
Standstill and No Movements Will Be 
Made Until Washington Is Heard From 

All Qniet at the Front DEEP IMPRESSION 
MADE IN FRANCE 
BY THE ADDRESS

QUAKER OATS CO. 
WINS ITS CASE IN 

FEDERAL COURT

SUBMARINES ARE 
STILL ACTIVE IN

Goltz
Washington, April 21.—Additional indictments of 

German sympathizers in the United States will be asked 
by the department of justice as a result of revelations 
made by Horst von der Goltz, alleged German spy, 
brought to New York by Scotland yard detectives. This 
was learned authoritatively. Von der Goltz’s statement 
was said by department officials to have opened a “field 
practically without limits.”

Many allegations in the sworn statement of von der 
Goltz have been known for months to the department of 
justice. An investigation has been made particularly into 
the activities the German consuls in Chicago, St. Paul 
and Baltimore. The facts collected will be laid before a 
grand jury. Officials said von der Goltz’s statement that 
Ambassador von Berastorff advised against the invasion 
of Canada, proposed by Captains Boy-Ed and von Papen, 
was confirmed some time ago from other sources.________

El Paso, April 21.—The movement of American troops 
!rom points along the border to the army base at Colum- 
)us, where they will be held in readiness to reinforce Gen- 
îral Pershing’s army in case of necessity, still continued 
oday. Dispatches from the front indicate that all is 
buiet and the American expedition is awaiting develop
ments at Washington before making any further effort to 
lypture Villa.

SINKING VESSELS
Paris, April II.—The French press, 

commenting on President Wilson's ad
dress to congress, may be summed up 
In these words which the Petit Paris
ien prints In large type as the head
ing over the text of the speech: "Never 
has the head ot a state pronounced 
such grave words against a state with 
which it was not at war.” The presi
dent's speech has mode a deep Impres
sion In France. All newspapers give it 
the place of honor. ‘ It overshadows the 
British cabinet crisis.

Not Operating in Violation 
of the Sherman Anti trust 
Act, as Charged by the 
Government.

London, April 21.—The Dutch steam
ship Lodewijk Van Nassau sunk in six 
minutes. Five of the crew 
drowned. Thirty-six survivors 
landed at Ymuiden, Holland.

were
have

Report of Villa’s Death Not Confirmed.
Field Headquarters of General Pershing, by Wireless 

o Columbus, April 21.—American military authorities 
letailed to investigate the report that the body recently 
lisinterred at San Francisco Borja was that of Villa, re- 
lored they were unable to obtain confirmation. No de- 
ails were given which would tend to throw light on the 
ituation.

After the Parral fight Colonel Brown obtained fairly 
eliable evidence that Villa was wounded and was being 
|arried by an escort southward toward Durango. Villa 
fas but a short distance from Parral at the time of the

British Bark 8unk.
London, April JX.—The British bark 

Ravenhill was sunk Tuesday. The crew
Chicago, April

States circuit court of appeals today 
decided that the Quaker Oats com
pany Is not operating In violation of 
the Sherman act.

The special charge against the 
Quaker Oats company was that in buyy 
lng from Joy Morton and other own
ers the two plants, trade marks and 
good will of the Great Western Cereal 
company, it entered Into a combination 
In restraint of trade which put It in 
control of nearly 90 per cent of the 
rolled oats business, 
ment's contention was that the Great 
Western company was virtually the 
only competitor of the Quaker Oats

*1.—The United

was saved and landed Thursday, ac
cording to Lloyds.

The crew of the bark 
tossed for 80 hours In an open boat an 

They suffered greatly un-

was storm

a rough
til they were picked. up by the Dutch 
steamer Ocean.GERMANY TO COMPLY 

WITH REQUEST MADE 
BY THE NETHERLANDS

*Unarmed 8hip Sunk.
London. April 21.—The British 

steamer Caingowan has been sunk, ac
cording to Lloyds. Her crew was saved. 
The steamer was not armed.

HYDE MAY HAVE 
TO STAND TRIAL

MORE RUSSIANS 
WILL BE SENT TO 

WESTERN FRONT

The govern-

ht. Danish 8teamer Captured.
London, April 21.—The Danish 

steamer England, bound from Bou
logne for Copenhagen, has been cap
tured In the Cattegat by the Germans 
and taken into Swinemund, according 
to a dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph company from Copenhagen.

company.

ICE WILLIAM 
SUES APPEAL TO

VISCOUNT CHINDA 
HAS CONFERENCE 
WITH PRESIDENT

London, April *1.—The Dutch for
eign office announced today: 
many, noting In accordance wtlth the 
request of The Netherlands govern
ment, has consented to collaborate with 
The Netherlands government In order 
to ascertain the Identity of the torpedo 
which struck the Tubantta.”

NEBRASKADEMOCRATS 
WILLNOTSEND BRYAN 

TO THE CONVENTION CANADA TO EXAMINE

A FOURTH TIME"Ger- v

I

Kansas City Physician Is 
Arraigned on New Infor
mation Charging 
With Swope Murder.

Understood That Quarter of 
a Million Men Will Fight 
Beside French and Brit- 

. ish Troops.
Him

ROOSEVELT INDORSED ALL SHIPS TOUCHINGOmaha, April 21.—Late returns from 
the Nebraska primary are Increasing 
the lead of the five opponents of Wil
liam J. Bryan In the race for dele- 
gates-at-large to the Democratic na
tional convention. Bryan is now In 
sixth place, with only four to be re
elected. C. W. Bryan, his brother, was 
defeated for the gubernatorial nomina
tion. Senator Hitchcock, whom Bryan 
opposed, was renominated. Henry Ford 
has a substantial majority over all 
other Republican candidates for the 
presidential nominatlop.

FOR THE PRESIDENCY(Parla, April 21.—A Havas Corfu dis
tich says Prince William of Wied, 
fcently reported to have been rein- 
ated as ruler of Albania, has issued 
krocl&matlon at El Bassam, appeal -
■ to the people of Albania to sub- 
It to the Teutonic allies and enroll In 
U army. The proclamation Is signed
■ the prince and Austrian officers.

Washington, April 21.—Viscount 
Chinda, Japanese ambassador, con
ferred today with President Wilson 
over the provision of the pending Im
migration bill, in which It Is proposed 
to enact into law the so-called gentle
men's agreement restricting the Immi
gration of Japanese laborers. A mem
orandum on the subject has been pre- 
sented to the state department.

GREAT LAKES PORTS Marseilles, Francs, April II.—The 
coming of Russian troops to the west
ern front has been talked of by mili
tary people for two months. The rea
son. as now explained. Is that It la 
easier for Russia to arm and supply - 
fighting material to Russian troops 
on the western front than on the 
eastern.

Russia still has many hundred thou
sand more men under training than she 
can use on her own fighting lines be
cause the Russian problem continues 
to be not how to get then, but muni
tions. The Allies can provide oomplete 
equipment for the Russians more easily 
In France than by shipping to Russia. 
Possibly a quarter of a million men 
will be sent Into France this spring. 
The Russians, in camp here, are re- \ 
celvlng much attention. The author!- , 
ties refuse to permit the number of 
men In the camp to be made publia.

Kansas City, Mo., April 21.—Whether 
Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, the central figure 
in one of the most sensational cases of 
alleged murder with which the Kansas 
City police have ever had to deal, Is 
to be tried a fourth time on the charge 
which has been held against him the 
past seven years. Is expected to be 
determined within the next few daya 
Just when It was generally expected 
that the case would be dropped for 
lack of prosecution a new Information 
was filed against the accused phyal- 
clan and today he was arraigned in 
court for a preliminary hearing.

Dr. Hyde la charged with the murder 
In 1909 ef Colonel -Charles H. Swope, 
a millionaire philanthropist of Kansas 
City. The case presents many strik
ing points of resemblance to the sen
sational Dr. Waite case now In the 
New York courts. Dr. Hyde's wife was 
a prospective helreas to a part of the 
large fortune of Colonel Swope. The 
prosecution undertook to prove that 
Dr. Hyde planned to murder the aged 
millionaire and likewise dispose of the 
Intervening heirs so that hs might, 
through his wife, come Into possession 
of the Swope millons. The injection 
of typhus germs Is alleged to have 
been the medium employed by the phy
sician ta accomplish his purpose. Colo
nel Swop* died and other members 
of his family were stricken with the 
fever. Dr. Hyde was tried three times 
on the murder charge and waa once 
ponvictad, but the verdict was reversed 
by the higher courts and a new trial 
ordered. The family of Colonel Swope 
Is undsrstood to havs furnished a large 
amount of money to aid the prosecu
tion at these trials. Since the third 
trial, which Vas brought to a sudden 
and sensational end by the disappear
ance of a juror, the prosecution has 
remained Inactive.
Hyde haa been at liberty under bond.

Little Rock, Ark., April 21—Arkansas 
Progressives in state convention here 
yesterday Indorsed Theodore Roose
velt for president, but delegates elected 
to the national convention were not In
structed for whom to vote for the 
nomination.

Among resolutions adopted was one 
expressing the hope that "all elements 
opposed to the Democratic adminis
tration may unite In the coming cam
paign under the same leader and un
der the same platform.”

Washington, April 21.—The Lake 
Carriers' association today notified the 
department of commerce that It was 
informed the Canadian government In
tends In. the future to examine all 
ships on the Great Lakes touching 
Canadian ports' and remove sailors of 
belligerent nations. The association 
protested that such action would tie up 
lake navigation, 
turned over to the state department.

Colonel Roosevelt for President
GRAVE CONCERN OVER 

THE APPLE MARKET
The protest was

(Editorial In New York Tribune) 
Colonel Roosevelt and no "pussy-

tbem aside and are putting them aside 
because we feel that they have no place 
In a crisis like this. We come out for 
Colonel Roosevelt as a Republican 
newspaper. Intending to remain Repub
lican, and we feel that In doing so we 
are doing the best thing not only for 
the nation but for the Republican

NOTE HANDED TOTribune likes this candidate and
is issue.
It regards Senator Root, Its favorite 
long as he had a chance of nomlna- 

m, as now practically eliminated. It j 
nnot Interpret any more hopefully j party.
s failure of the "oxygen treatment" ! We plight have preferred another 
rich his candidacy received, In the I leader, but there Is no other leader, 
ape of the manifesto with 75 signers.
,e party thinks that Mr. Root would 
it be so likely to win as either Colonel 
kosevelt or Justice Hughes, and it 
Ints him as secretary of state in the 
kt Republican administration, since 
cannot have him as president.
We are for Colonel Roosevelt be- 
use we believe the country needs 
in. No one else will quicken the 
lse of the nation as he will quicken 

No one else will etlr the conscience 
the people as he will stir it. No 

s else will Inspire patriotism as he 
u Inspire It.
Bp one else personifies the issue 

the Republican party must make 
he personifies it. No one else pre- 

its so effective an antithesis to Wll- 
be. If we are Americans, real 

eribans, the colonel Is our man.
He timid politicians were consulting 

books and counting the 
man vote he spoke and the coun- 
harkened. He is the leader in the 
t for Americanism, and we don't 

'in changing leaders when we 
going to the front.
'e sr# for Colonel Roosevelt In spite 
h« fact that we were against him 

No one fought him 
No one will fight

Washington, April 21.—Much of the 
1915- apple crop has not been sold, 
says the department of agriculture In 
a statement, which also declared the 
condition of the apple market was giv
ing growers and dealers grave con
cern. Thirty per cent of the apples 
put In cold storage by Dec. 1, 1916, Is 
said to be still awaiting to be con
sumed. A backward spring alone, the 
department explained, can start à free 
movement of the remainder of the 
crop.

FOREIGN OFFICE EMPLOYES WALK OUT 
TO ENFORCE DEMANDS

MADE BY TRENCHJustice Hughes might have iipoken If 
he had been free to speak. Indeed, we 
feel sure he would have spoken, and 
for Americanism, had silence not been 
imposed upon him and then we should 
have preferred him. But the plain fact 
is that he did rot, could not, speak.

If the justice should be chosen leader 
In the fight for a worthier nationalism, 
he would have to take the torch that 
Colonel Roosevelt has thus far bone.
He would have to accept an Issue that 
meant Its most only In another man's 
hands. Surely In the transfer we 
should lose our stride. As a people we 
should feel that we, had hung back, 
that we hadn't "gone the limit” In the 
true American way. -The governments 
of Europe would feel this, too. They 
would conclude that we meant to «tem
porize. Something would be lost of 
the moral effect of moving straight on 
under the leadership of the man who 
represents the purpose of this country 
as no one else does or can.

The colonel stands for the things 
the Tribune stands for. These things 
will be advanced more by his nomina
tion than by any other nomination that 
can be made. The Tribune must sup
port him. . Illinois Proorsesivas Meet.

We are doing more this year than Chicago, April 21.—Illinois Progres- 
chooslng a new president. We are gives held a perfunctory session at the 
choosing which way the country shall state convention today. After approv- 
go in th? era that Is now opening. Just lng the state central committee’s slate 
as our fathers chose the nation's path j for temporary officers it adjourned to 
in the days of i860. - 1

IT Washington, April II.—Secretary 
Lansing announced today that the sub
marine note to Germany was delivered 
to the Berlin foreign office by Ambas
sador Gerard at 4:10 o'clock yesterday.

Pittsburg, April 21.—Two thousand ! 
men employed In the East Pittsburg 
plant o fths Westinghouse Electric A 
Manufacturing company, walked out 
this- afternoon to enforce their demand 
for an eight-hour day and an Increase 
In wages before nightfall. Eighteen 
thousand persons are empoyed in the 
various stations of the works, many of 
them in the manufacture of sheds.

TGerman Trenches Around 
Dead Man’s Hill Are Oc
cupied and a Number of 
Prisoners Taken.

Does Newspaper Adver
tising Pay?

A large paint manufacturer 
asked this question of retailors 
throughout th# country:

NO. I 8AID:

“We believe rightly conducted 
newspaper advertising to be one 
6f the vary best forms of ad
vertising open to the retail dealer 
perhaps to any dealer or manu
facturer. We believe also that 
poorly conducted newspaper ad» 
vertislng means money nearly 
wasted.

"By rightly aonducted wa 
mean well writ ten advertise
ments having the local flavor, 
written In view'of local condi
tions and needs, well displayed, 
appearing but once or not to ex
ceed twice In th# same paper— 
that is, in one or two Issues.”

(Continued tomorrow.)

SAN JACINTO DAY IS 
CELEBRATED IN TEXAS

Paris, April 21.—(Official)—-The
FVench continued to make progress In 
the region around Deadman’s hill on 
the Verdun front last night German 
trenches, four officers and 160 
were captured, 
fierce German attack was repulsed. In 
the sector south of Haudremont wood, 
the French made gains.

Thi German Report
Berlin. April 21.—(Official)—Stub

born Infantry fighting la still being 
carried on at the Verdun front

NORTHERN EPIRUS 
TOWNS TAKEN BT 

ITALIAN TROOPS

Austin, Tex., April 21.—The eigh
tieth anniversary of the battle of San 
Jacinto, from which the independence 
of Texas dates, waa celebrated through
out the state today. In the capital 
the state and city offices, tlM banka 
and many places of business remained 
closed, while anniversary exercises ap
propriate to the occasion were con
ducted by the schools and various pa
triotic societies. I 

In the battle of Ban Jacinto, which 
was fought April 21, 1626, General Sam 
Houston, with a few hundred frontiers
men, defeats^ an army of Mexican reg
ulars commanded by General Santa 
Ana, capturing Santa Ana himself. The 
battle was fought near the present 
city of Houston.

Meanwhile Dr.
men

East of the Meuse a
President Gees to Philadelphia.

Washington, April 21.—President 
Wilson will g» to Philadelphia this 
afternoon to see his newest grandchild, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
B. Sayre, born recently. The presi
dent probably will return to Washing
ton tonight. He shortened the cabi
net meeting In order to leave.

census

■x years, ago.
•der than we.
■der for him. It has not been easy 
put aside our pride, 6ur sense of re- 
tment at what occurred in 1912, and 
hundred other things that tend to
iUve divisions. But we have put

Big Oil Company Formed.
Tulsa, Okla.. April 21.—Harry Sin

clair, multi-millionaire oil man of 
Tulsa, today announced the formation 
of s 150,000,000 oil producing and re
fining company..

Athens, April 21.—Italian forces have 
occupied Thanassl, F&gheon, and Kior- 
ka Heights, in northern Epirus, near 
the Greek-Albanla frontier. The Ital
ians are fortifying the positions with

. v •
meet June 26, heavy artillery.
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